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Parkinson disease (PD) is characterized by selective loss of the dopa-
minergic neurons. The symptoms of depression following PD are close-
ly associated with reduced activity of the serotonergic system in the 
dorsal raphe. We explored the anti-depressive effect of exercise and its 
possible mechanism using the rotenone-induced PD rats. PD rats were 
induced by subcutaneously injection with rotenone for 14 days. The rats 
in the exercise groups were made to run on a treadmill for 30 min once 
a day during 14 consecutive days. Forced swimming test, immunohisto-
chemistry for serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine, 5-HT), tryptophan hydrox-
ylase (TPH), and western blot for serotonin 1A (5-HT1A) receptor were 
conducted. Injection of rotenone induced PD rats. PD rats showed de-
pressive state and treadmill exercise ameliorated this depressive state. 

5-HT, TPH, and 5-HT1A receptor expressions in the dorsal raphe were 
suppressed by rotenone injection and treadmill exercise increased the 
expressions of 5-HT, TPH, and 5-HT1A receptor in the rotenone-injected 
rats. The present results show that treadmill exercise ameliorated de-
pressive symptoms in the rotenone-induced PD rats. The antidepres-
sive effect of treadmill exercise might be ascribed to the enhancement 
of serotonergic function through upregulation of 5-HT1A expression in 
the dorsal raphe. 
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INTRODUCTION

Parkinson disease (PD) is characterized by selective loss of the 
dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra pars compacta and 
striatum. Intracytoplasmic inclusions, called Lewy bodies, in the 
remaining dopaminergic neurons is the hallmark of pathophysiol-
ogy of PD, and resting tremor, rigidity, bradykinesia, and gait 
disturbance are the characteristics of PD patients (Blesa et al., 
2012; Varçin et al., 2012). In addition to motor dysfunction, de-
pression is the most frequent psychiatric complication in PD pa-
tients, and depression is one of the most important factors reduc-
ing quality of life of PD patients (Aarsland et al., 2011). 

Depression is associated with functional impairment of seroto-
nergic neurotransmitter system, such as serotonin (5-hydroxy-

tryptamine, 5-HT), tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH), and 5-HT 
transporters, which are involved in the regulation of mood (Chris-
tiansen et al., 2007). Of these, 5-HT is an important neurotrans-
mitter in the many neuropsychiatric disorders, such as schizophre-
nia, depression, anxiety neuromodulator in the mammalian brain 
(Graeff, 1997; Lucki, 1998). As such, The TPH gene, coding for 
the rate-limiting enzyme in the biosynthesis of 5-HT, might be 
involved in pathogenesis events involving dysfunction of the 
5-HT system. Thus, TPH is one of the major candidate genes for 
psychiatric and behavioral disorders, in particular, depression (Roy 
et al., 1999). Tryptophan depletion also increases symptom severi-
ty in depression patients through down-regulation of 5-HT bio-
synthesis (Neumeister et al., 2004; Ruhé et al., 2007). The symp-
toms of depression following PD are closely associated with re-
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duced activity of the serotonergic system (Kish et al., 2008). Re-
duction of serotonin and its metabolites was reported in brains of 
PD patients (Kish et al., 2008). Serotonergic neurons are closely 
correlated with depression (Brook and Pavese, 2011). 

5-HT receptors are divided into 14 subtypes (Barnes and Sharp, 
1999). Of receptor subtypes, serotonin 1A (5-HT1A) receptor, a G 
protein-coupled receptor, plays a major role in the process of psy-
chiatric disorders (Savitz et al., 2009). Positive correlation was ap-
peared between depression and binding to the serotonin trans-
porter and 5-HT1A receptor (Boileau et al., 2008; Brooks and Pa-
vese, 2011). 5-HT1A receptor dysfunction causes depression 
(Leitch et al., 2003), and 5-HT1A receptor is implicated in the 
progression of psychiatric disorders (Savitz et al., 2009). 

Exercise is known to exert antidepressive effect on depression 
patients (Strawbridge et al., 2002) as well as on animal model of 
depression (Shin et al., 2017b). The purpose of this study is to ex-
plore the antidepressive effect of treadmill exercise and its possible 
mechanism using the rotenone-induced PD rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and treatments
Male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 250±10 g (9 weeks of 

age), were used in this experiment. They were kept in a room 
with controlled temperature (20°C±2°C) under a 12-hr light/12-
hr dark cycle. The animals were allowed free access to food and 
water. All animal experimental procedures conformed to the regu-
lations stipulated by the National Institutes of Health and the 
guidelines of the Korean Academy of Medical Science. The ani-
mals were randomly divided into four groups (n=10 in each 
group): the control group, the control and treadmill exercise 
group, the rotenone-injected group, and the rotenone-injected 
and treadmill exercise group. 

PD animal model
PD rats were induced, according to the previously described 

method (Shin et al., 2017a). Rotenone was purchased from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). The rats in the rotenone-in-
jected groups were injected subcutaneously with rotenone (3.0 
mg/kg) for 14 days, dissolved into dimethyl sulfoxide. The rats in 
the control group were injected subcutaneously with dimethyl 
sulfoxide daily for the same duration.

Exercise protocol
The animals in the exercise groups were forced to run on a mo-

torized treadmill for 30 min once a day during 14 consecutive 
days. The exercise load consisted of running at a speed of 2 m/min 
for the first 5 min, 3 m/min for the next 5 min, and then 4 m/
min for the last 20 min.

Forced swimming test
In order to evaluate depression severity, we performed a modi-

fied forced swimming test (FST), according to the previously de-
scribed method (Shin et al., 2017b). After cessation of exercise, 
the rats conducted a pre-test for 15 min to eliminate the acute 
stress by water and to adapt the animals to the water. Twenty-four 
hr after the pre-test, the rats were tested for 6 min. The animals 
were placed individually into the glass cylinder 20 cm in diameter 
and 90 cm in height, filled with water to a height of 75 cm. The 
temperature of the water was adjusted to 25°C±1°C. During the 
test session, the climbing time and immobility time were ana-
lyzed using a Smart version 2.5 video tracking system (Panlab, 
Barcelona, Spain). Immobility was defined to occur when no addi-
tional activity was observed other than the actions needed to keep 
the rat’s head above the water. Climbing was defined to occur 
when the rat was in an active vertical motion with its forelegs 
above the water level.

Tissue preparation
After FST, the rats were deeply anesthetized with Zoletil 50 an-

esthesia (1 mg/kg, intraperitoneally; Vibac Laboratories, Carros, 
France). After complete anesthesia, the rats were transcardially 
perfused with 0.05-M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), followed 
by 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.5-M sodium phosphate buffer at 
pH 7.4. The brain was removed, postfixed in the same fixative 
overnight, and transferred to a 30% sucrose solution for cryopro-
tection. Serial 40-μm-thick coronal sections were cut with a freez-
ing microtome (Leica, Nussloch, Germany). 

Immunohistochemistry for 5-HT and TPH
Immunohistochemistry for 5-HT and TPH was performed, ac-

cording to the previously described method (Shin et al., 2017b). 
An average of eight sections was selected in each brain region 
spanning from Bregma -7.30 to -8.00 mm. The sections were in-
cubated in PBS for 10 min and they were next washed three times 
with PBS. The sections were then incubated in 1% H2O2 for 30 
min, and then they were incubated overnight with rabbit anti-5-
HT antibody (Oncogene Research Product, Cambridge, UK) at a 
dilution of 1:500 or with mouse anti-TPH antibody (Oncogene 
Research Product) at a dilution of 1:500. The sections were incu-
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bated for 1 hr with biotinylated anti-rabbit secondary antibody or 
with anti-mouse secondary antibody (Vector Laboratories, Burlin-
game, CA, USA), and they were subsequently incubated with avi-
din–biotin–peroxidase complex (Vector Laboratories) for 1 hr at 
room temperature. Immunoreactivity was visualized by incubat-
ing the sections in a solution consisting of 0.05% 3,3´-diamino-
benzidine and 0.01% H2O2 in 50-mM Tris-buffer (pH, 7.6) for 
approximately 3 min. The sections were finally mounted on gela-
tin-coated glass slides. The slides were air-dried overnight at room 
temperature, and the coverslips were mounted using Permount 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA).

Western blot analysis
Western analysis was performed, according to the previously 

described method (Shin et al., 2017b). Dorsal raphe tissues were 
dissected. Sample tissues were stored at -70°C until analysis. Sam-
ple tissues were lysed in ice-cold lysate buffer containing 50-mM 
HEPES (pH 7.5), 150-mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1% Triton 
X-100, 1.5-mM magnesium chloride hexahydrate, 1-mM eth-
yleneglycol-bis-(β-aminoethyl ether)-N,N´-tetraacetic acid, 
1-mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 2-μg/mL leupeptin, 1-μg/
mL pepstatin, 1-mM sodium orthovanadate, and 100-mM sodi-
um fluoride, after which the mixture was incubated for 30 min at 
4°C. The tissues debris was then removed by microcentrifugation 
followed by quick freezing of the supernatant. The protein con-
centration was measured using a Bio-Rad colorimetric protein as-
say kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Protein of 30 μg was sepa-
rated on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels and trans-
ferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane (Whatman, Clifton, NJ, 
USA). Rabbit anti-5-HT1A antibody (1:1,000; Abcam, Cam-
bridge, UK) were used as a primary antibody. Horseradish peroxi-
dase-conjugated anti-rabbit antibody (1:3,000; Vector Laborato-
ries) was used to probe for 5-HT1A. Band detection was performed 
using the enhanced chemiluminescence detection system (Santa 
Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The bands were 
quantified using an Image-Pro Plus computer-assisted image 
analysis system (Media Cybernetics Inc., Bethesda, MD, USA).

Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 23.0 

(IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). The data were expressed as the 
mean±standard error of the mean. For the comparison among the 
groups, One-way analysis of variance and Duncan post hoc test were 
performed with P<0.05 as an indication of statistical significance.

RESULTS

Effect of treadmill exercise on immobility and climbing 
time in the forced swim test

The immobility time and climbing time in the FST are pre-
sented in Fig. 1. The immobility time was increased by injection 
of rotenone (P<0.05) and treadmill exercise decreased immobility 
time in the rotenone-injected rats (P<0.05). The climbing time 
was decreased by injection of rotenone (P<0.05) and treadmill 
exercise increased climbing time in the rotenone-injected rats 
(P<0.05).

Effect of treadmill exercise on 5-HT expression in the 
dorsal raphe

Photomicrographs of 5-HT-positive cells in the dorsal raphe are 
presented in Fig. 2. The number of TPH-positive cells in the dor-
sal raphe was 287.10±18.37/section in the control group, 

Fig. 1. Effect of treadmill exercise on immobility and climbing time in the 
forced swimming test. (A) Immobility time. (B) climbing time. CON, control 
group; CON-EX, control and treadmill exercise group; ROTE, rotenone-injected 
group; ROTE-EX, rotenone injected and treadmill exercise group. Data are pre-
sented as the means± standard error of the mean. *P< 0.05 compared to the 
control group. #P< 0.05 compared to the rotenone-injected group.
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285.30±16.89/section in the control and treadmill exercise 
group, 217.40±18.55/section in the rotenone-injected group, 
283.10±14.80/section in the rotenone-injected and treadmill ex-
ercise group. 5-HT expression in the dorsal raphe was decreased 
by injection of rotenone (P<0.05) and treadmill exercise increased 
5-HT expression in the rotenone-injected rats (P<0.05).

Effect of treadmill exercise on TPH expression in the dorsal 
raphe

Photomicrographs of TPH-positive cells in the dorsal raphe are 
presented in Fig. 3. The number of TPH-positive cells in the dor-
sal raphe nuclei was 474.90±17.13/section in the control group, 
496.00±13.88/section in the control and treadmill exercise 
group, 361.00±20.44/section in the rotenone-injected group, 
420.70±9.78/section in the rotenone-injected and treadmill exer-
cise group. TPH expression in the dorsal raphe was decreased by 
injection of rotenone (P<0.05) and treadmill exercise increased 
TPH expression in the rotenone-injected rats (P<0.05).

Effect of treadmill exercise on 5-HT1A receptor expression 
in the dorsal raphe

When the level of 5-HT1A receptor (50 kDa) in the control 
group was set at 1.00, the level of 5-HT1A receptor was 1.11±  
0.08 in the control and treadmill exercise group, 0.30±0.09 in 
the rotenone-injected group, 0.96±0.20 in the rotenone-injected 

and treadmill exercise group (Fig. 4). The expression of 5-HT1A 
were decreased by injection of rotenone (P<0.05) and treadmill 
exercise increased 5-HT1A expression in the rotenone-injected rats 
(P<0.05).

Fig. 2. Photomicrographs showing 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) expressions in 
the dorsal raphe. The scale bar is 100 µm. CON, control group; CON-EX, control 
and treadmill exercise group; ROTE, rotenone-injected group; ROTE-EX, rote-
none injected and treadmill exercise group. 

Fig. 3. Photomicrographs showing tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH) expressions 
in the dorsal raphe. The scale bar is 100 µm. CON, control group; CON-EX, con-
trol and treadmill exercise group; ROTE, rotenone-injected group; ROTE-EX, ro-
tenone injected and treadmill exercise group. 

Fig. 4. Effect of treadmill exercise on 5-hydroxytryptamine-1A (5-HT1A) receptor 
expression in the dorsal raphe. Upper panel: Presentative 5-HT1A expression. 
Lower panel: Relative 5-HT1A expression in each group. CON, control group; 
CON-EX, control and treadmill exercise group; ROTE, rotenone-injected group; 
ROTE-EX, rotenone injected and treadmill exercise group. Data are presented 
as the means± standard error of the mean (SEM). *P< 0.05 compared to the 
control group. #P< 0.05 compared to the rotenone-injected group.
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DISCUSSION

PD is closely associated with depression (Berghauzen-Macie-
jewska et al., 2014). FST is most commonly used test for assess-
ment of depression in animal models of depression (Oitzl et al., 
2000; Shin et al., 2017b). PD rats showed increased immobility 
time in FST (Shin et al., 2017b). In the present study, immobility 
time was increased and climbing time was decreased by rotenone 
injection and treadmill exercise suppressed immobility time and 
enhanced climbing time in the rotenone-injected rats. These re-
sults demonstrate that rotenone injection induced depressive state 
and treadmill exercise ameliorated this depressive state.

In the brain, serotonin cell bodies are located in the raphe nu-
clei of the brainstem, where they projected into the caudal brain-
stem and to the spinal cord (Hornung, 2003). Altered serotoner-
gic neurotransmission contributes to the motor and non-motor 
features commonly associated with PD (Loane et al., 2013). 
Changes in the 5-HT system are associated with psychiatric disor-
ders, including major depression and bipolar disorder (Fava and 
Kendler, 2000). Depressed patients showed lowered 5-HT con-
centration in the cerebrospinal fluid (Hou et al., 2006). Loss of 
tryptophan contents also increased symptom severity of depression 
patients, inducing downregulation of 5-HT biosynthesis (Ruhé et 
al., 2007). Antidepressant agents increased TPH expression as 
well as 5-HT synthesis (Shishkina et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2010). 
Dorsal raphe nuclei are involved in the anxiolytic effects of physi-
cal activity (Greenwood et al., 2005). In the present study, 5-HT 
and TPH expressions in the dorsal raphe were suppressed by rote-
none injection and treadmill exercise increased the expressions of 
5-HT and TPH in the rotenone-injected rats. These results 
demonstrate that rotenone induced 5-HT depletion in the dorsal 
raphe and treadmill exercise restored the content of 5-HT in the 
rotenone-induced PD rats. 

Greenwood et al. (2005) reported that wheel running increased 
5-HT1A mRNA expression in dorsal raphe. 5-HT1A receptor is 
closely associated with depression and antidepressant effect (Cryan 
and Leonard, 2000). In the present study, 5-HT1A receptor was 
decreased by rotenone injection and treadmill exercise increased 
5-HT1A receptor expression in the rotenone-induced PD rats. 
These results demonstrate that rotenone down-regulated 5-HT1A 
receptor in the dorsal raphe and treadmill exercise up-regulated 
5-HT1A receptor in the rotenone-induced PD rats. 

In the present study, treadmill exercise ameliorated depressive 
symptoms in the rotenone-induced PD rats. The antidepressive 
effect of treadmill exercise might be ascribed to the enhancement 

of serotonergic function through upregulation of 5-HT1A expres-
sion in the dorsal raphe. 
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